
PURSUANT txra Decree of the High Court^of Chancery,
made in two causes Taylor against the Right Honour-

"able Henry Earl of Harewood (since deceased) and others,
arid Taylor against Bainbrigge, the creditors of Robert

' Pavison, late of Leeds, in the county of York, Doctor of
Medicine (who died on or. about the 12th day of August
1810), are, 6n or before the 1st day of July 1842, to come
in. aud prove their debts before Sir Giffin Wilson, one
of 'the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they -will be peremptorily exclude;! the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Cole against Frost, the -creditors

of George Frost the younger, late of Abbott's Farm, in the
parish of Holland, in the county of Devon, -Farmer,
deceased (who died on or about the 19th day of December.
183G-), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said. Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause King against Croome, the
creditors of Sarah'Yiner, late of the city of Bristol, Widow,
deceased (who died in or about the month of July 1833),
fire, on or before the 1st day of July 1842, to come in
and prove their debts before William Wingfield, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree,

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
eery, made in certain causes Harrison versus Harrison,

and Harrison versus Harrison, the creditors of Edward
Harrison, late of Holies-street, Cavendish-square, in1 the
county of Middlesex, 'Doctor of Medicine, deceased (who
died in the month of May 1838), are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 27th day of June 1842, to leave their claims of
debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his office, in Southampton-
buildings, Chan eery-lane, London, and are, on the 18th
day of July 1842, to establish such claims before the
said Master, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree and the General
Orders of the said Court, .

TTJURSUANTtoaDecree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Blake against Simpson and others,
the creditors of John Shepherd, of Barnard Castle, in the
County of Durham, Solicitor, deceased (who died in the
month of March 1834), are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before Richard Richards, E.S(j- °ne of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, inSc»uthampton»buildings,
Chanceryv]a.n<i, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree,

"OURSUANT tp a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
jl eery, made in a cause Cottrcll against Gem, the
pi-editors of William Smith, late of Birmingham and of
Castle Bromwich, in the county of Warwick, Solicitor (who
died on or abont the 23d day of November 182-1), are forth*
with to come in and prove their debts before Sir Giffin
Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lonr
don, or in default thereof they wiU be excluded the benefit
pf the said Decree,

NOTICE is hereby given. th#t by a certain indenture of
release, bearing date toe 18th day of May instant,

John Thomas Tucker, of Totnes, in the county of Devon,
Surveyor, lias released, conveyed, and assigned unto George
Fa.nvcll, of Totncs aforesaid, Gentleman, and Charles
jiichelraorcj of the same place, Gcjiitlsman, all and singular
tljo (toehold, leasehold, and personal property of him the
s;nd-John Thouias Tucker, in trust, for the benefit of the
pneditors of the spiel John Thomas Tucker; ^nd notice is
horeby fui't'icr given, that tho sajd indenture of release
was executed by the said John Thomas Tucker and George

on the said I&th. clay of May instant, in the pre-
of .l^dwielt.CoQpsr.panr^U, &f. Totues aforesaid,

Solicitor, and Thomas Greaser Kellock, of Totnes aforesaid,
Gentleman; and by the said-Charles Michelmore on the
20th day of May instant, in the presence of Charles Ed-
wards, of Totnes aforesaid) Solicitor, and the said Thomas
Cr^aser Kellock. _

Mr. THOMAS TAYLOR J,EES's Assignment.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Taylor Lees, of
Willenhall, in the county of Stafford, Builder, lias by

indenture, dated the 9th day of April 1842, conveyed and
assigned all his -real.estate unto Richard Sh«lton, of Wolvef-
harapton, in. the said county, Timber Merchant, his heirs
and assigns, in trust, for the equal benefit of himself, the said
Richard Shelton, and all other the creditors of the said
Thomas Taylor Lees who shall, within two months from,
the date of the'said indenture, execute the same in manner
therein mentioned. | and which said indenture, as to the ex-
ecution thereof by the said Thomas Taylor Lees, on tho
Hth day of the said month of April, is attested by William
Manby, of Wolverhampton aforesaid, Attorney; and as to
the execution by the said Richard Shelton, on the 12th
day of the said month of April, is also attested by the said
William Manby ; and notice is hereby further given, that
the said deed now lies at the offices of Messrs, Manby and
Hawksford, Solicitors, Wolverhampton, for execution by the
said Thomas Taylor Lees's creditors, who are to execute
the same, within the above, • period, or be excluded from the
trusts thereof, , ' .

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Uncle, of Furneux
Pelhatn, in the county of Hertford, Butcher, hath by

an indenture of assignment, bearing date - the ,,20th day of
April 1842, and made between the said John Uncle,' of the
first part; Thomas Bird, of Bishops Stortford, in th* said
county of Hertford, Gentleman, and George Bray, of Fur-
neux Pelham aforesaid, Farmer, of the second part; and the
several other persons whose names and seals are thereanto
subscribed and set, being severally creditors of the said John
Uncle, of the third part; did assign all and .singular the
stock in trade, personal estate and effects whatsoever of him
the said John Uncle, to the said Thomas Bird and George
Bray, in trust, for the benefit, of the creditors of the said
John Uncle ; which said indenture of assignment was duly
executed by the said John Uncle on the said 20th day of
April 1842, in the presence of, and attested by, George
Gayton, of Much Hadham, in the said county of Hertford,
Attorney at Law j and was also executed by the said Thomas
Bird and George Bray on the 21st day of the said month pf
April, in the presence of, and attested by, the said George
Gayton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of as-
signment, bearing date the %3d day of May 1843,

Henry Cocks, of Wandsworth, in the county of Surrey,
Grocer and Baker, has conveyed and assigned all his stock
in trade, goods, wares, merchandizes,- household furniture,
and all other bis personal estate and effects whatsoever to
Thrmas Acacks, of Old Fish-street, in the city of London,
Cheesemonger, upon trust, for himself smd all theWeditors
of the said Henry Cocks who should execute the said deed
aud that the said deed was duly executed by the said Henry
Cooks and Thomas Acoeks pn the 23d day of May 1842, in
the presence of, and attested by, John Lawrence, of Oki
FisliTStreet, Doctors'-pommons, in tie city of London, Soli-
citor ; aud that the said deed now lies at the office of Messrs,
B. and J, Lawrence, of OM Fish^street aforesaid, for exoeujj
lion by any other of the creditors of the said Henry Cocks,
—Dated this 27th day of May-134-2,

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. George IJobinson, af {he
Auction Mart, in JJartholatnew-lanej, Loaolon,on Wed-

nesday the 15th day of June next, at twelve-foronc o'clock-,
pursuant to the order of John Samuel Martin f onbitinque,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in prosecution of a

son, of the borough and gounty of Ne_w($ast,{e'UnQn-Tyne,
Glass Manufacturer, aud Anthony Mchol, of the sauig
pl&ce, Glass. iiaaulivct.uiiev,(vU\?,,m9.v.tgagcc5 of the leasehold.


